
NEWS OF VTOPi.

Christmas Exercises at New Chapel.
Birthday Party-Holiday Tisi-

tors-Live News Letter.

Utopia. Dec. 15.-The crops in this i

community are gathered aild most of it
the farmers are through sowing grain. I

The health of the community is very i

good now.

Messrs. A. J. Foy and Hayne H-am
are in Augusta for a few days on

business.
Mrs. J. B. Halfacre and children, of

the Johnstone neighborhood, spent
Sunday night and "Monday with "Mr.
J. j. Schumpert's family.

Quite a crowd of the young folks of i
this section took in the dance at Sil-
estreet Friday night. They report:

a grand time.
Mr. Frank Schumpert, who has been

quite sick, went to his home in New-
berry Sunday. It is hoped he will
soon be well enough to return, and
continue his farm work.

c
The school at this place is moving

along nicely under the management
of Miss Mary T. Wyatt, of Easley,
S.C.
Mr. Edwards Foy, of Saluda, spent'

several days last week with relativ?s I

in this community.
Messrs. W. R. Schumpert and J. M.

Alewine spent last Friday night with E

Mr. A. P. Campbell at Silverstreet.
Mrs. Charles Gilliam, of Abbeville, t

has come to her father's, Mr. W. I.
Herbert's to spend the holiday season. a

Mr. Gilliam will come a few days lat- I

-Mrs. I. P. Cannon and little daugh-
ter, Mary, spent Monday night and

Tuesday in the city. f

On Sunday, December 25, there will 1

be aill-day exercises at New Chapel
church. Exercises will be by the chil- a

dren in the morning, dinner on the l

grounds, and a sermon by Rev. J. M. I

Fridy in the afternoon.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary c

society of New Chapel church will give
a birthday party at Mr. W. I. Her- 8

bert's residence Tuesday evening, De- b

eember 27, 1910.
Wishing to all a merry Christmas i

and a happy New Year. A. C

* * * * * * * * **i
**
* CHIEF -(USTICE WHITE. *! t
**
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

President Cleveland nominted Ed-

ward D. White for the supreme court f

in 1893, after the senate had turned t

down the nominations of Wheeler H. 1

Packhiam and William B. Hornblower,t
*bothi of New York. David B. Hill was

then in the senate and made a deter- e

mined and bitter fight against both d
these nominees who belonged to the e

element in the New York Democracy
whichi was bitterly opposed to the

Hill machine.
It was quite evident that Hill would 5

-fight the confirmationl of such a man

as Cieveland would appoint so the

-president, to cut the Gordian knot. de-

Jcided upon the nomination of White.

Inasmuchi as the nominee was a mem- t

ber of the senate, that body, in ac-

oordance with its time-honored tradi-

ditions, promptly confirmed the nomi-
2lation without even reference to afe
committee, the course invariably pur-
sued in other cases.C

Justice White, who was appointed
to fill the vacancy caused by the death'

of Associate Justice Samuel Blatch-

ford of New York, is 65 yea.rs old,
having been born on November 3, 1845,1
on his father's sugar plantation on

Bayou La Fourche, in the Louisiana

parish of that n'ame. His father, who

was. aiso ramed Edwati Douglass
White, was a Tennesseean who ei

grated ea:rly to Louisiana, ocpie
various judicial positions, and in 1829

was elected to congress. He served
till 1834, when .he was elected gover-
nor of the State, serving four years,

and, being ineligible for reelection un-

der the then constitution, wvas imme-;
diately returned- to congress, where he I

served until 1848.
The justice received his early edu-K

.cation 'at Mount St. Mary's, near Em-

mtsburg, Md., and at the Jesuit col-
lege in New Orleans. He was then'
int to the Georgetown college, Dis-

trict of Columbia, but was withdrawn

f,rom that institution on account of the

war. Young as he was, he entered the

Confederate service, and while at

bome on furlough, came near being
captured by the troopers of Gen. God-

frey Weitsel when he made his fa-

mous raid up Bayou La Fourche. D)ur-t
ing the 'siege of Port Hudson he

served on the staff of Gen. Bea!le, and.;
was capi.ured by Gen. Banks at thei
surrender of that point July 6, 1863.

The war over, Mr. White entered
the law office of the Hon. Edwardt
Berhfidez. afterwa 's chief justice of

Louisiar,a, and wase admitted to the

bar in 186S. In 18~2 he was elected

State senator for four years. He was t
a strong supporter and one of the

chief ,advisers of Governor Nichols 1

during the exciting times which pre- 1

ceded the recognition of the Nichols

government at Washington.. In 1876i
be was appointed by Governor Nich-

.l. asmassoiat justice of the supreme

:hebench until the adoption of 1

1ew constitution which vacated
state offices in 1879.
Judge White managed the St:

,ampaign of 1887., which resuted
:he election of Nichols to anot.l
erm as governor, and this feat, w

is association wifth the reform e

nent of the Louisiana Democra
>rought him to the front in the cc

est over the senatorship in the f

owing year, and he was nomina,
n the legislative caucus, after a sp
ted struggle, to succeed James
,ustis in the term beginning Mar
. 1S91, nearly three years after t
ime the caucus nomination and e

ion were held. He had for his <

*nents in the causus Mr. Esutis, t
etiring senator, ex-Senator B.
onas, and Representative Newton
anhard. The contest was fina
ecided by Jonas' followers going (

r to White. In the senate the lati
ook an active but not very pror
tnt part, and among the comrMittE
n which he has served are those
:ommerce. interstate commerce a

acific railroads.

Shortly after his appointment Ji
ice White, who was a bachelor, w

aarried in New York, to Mrs. Virgii
fontgomery Kent. widow of a Was
ngton lawyer. The wedding was si

mnized in the Church of St. Fran
'avier, in West Sixteenth street,
he Rev. Robert Fulton, pastor of
awrence's Catholic church, Pa
,venue and Eighty-fourth street. T
uptial mass was said by the R
'homas E. Murphy, president of
'ancis Xavi!e.r college, assisted
he Rev. Alphonse Dufour, an

riend of Justice White. It was a f<
iinutes before- 11 a. m.. when VJust
Vhite -and Mrs. Kent, accompanied
,few relatives, walked up the ste

,ading into the college. Without a

rmalities they paszd through t

ollege into the church, where t

eremnonY was performed.
Present beside the officiating cl
ymen were A. R. Brousseau, a ha
rother of the bridegroom, and M]
;usie White, the justice's sister; E:

leMontgomery, brother of the brid
:aptain Hill, and two brothers by t

ame of Whitney, old friends of t

ride and bridegroom. The affair w
aana.ged 'so quietly and unostent
lously that -practically no one outsi

f St. Xavier's walls knew anythi
f it.
Justice White has a high reputati
orhis legal acquiremnents. He brous
the supreme court a valual
-nowledge of the intricacies of pre
iceunder the civil code, or Code 3

oleon, as it prevails in the Louisia
ourts, v/hich was of great service
isposing of eases -arising in I
ourts of that State.

NUGGETS OF GOLD.

komeof the Largest Ever Struck Th
Found by Chance.-

Nowhere does fortune indulge I
oveof the dramatic and the sem~

ional more fully than in the g<
elds.
Take, for instance, the story of t

iscovery of the world famc
Blanche B.arkley" nugget in the ea:

ays of Australia-n gold mining, whi
ent a thrill around the world. Sa
telNapier, a sailor, with his brotl
harles and one Robert Ambrose, th
:ookand general handy man, had be
igging for gold for six months
Cingowr, about forty miles from Bf

igo,without discovering as much
heprecious metal as would pay th

ivingexpenses, when one August d4
tell the story in Napier's a

vords:"We -had dug down about
eetto the pipe clay stratum and we

huffing around in the bottom of t
haftmore dead than alive for t
teat.Old Amibrose lit his pipe a

eaned against the side of the hole
-est.Just then I struck somnethi
vithmy pick. I turned it up so 1

ightcould strike it, and. by jiminy,
rasa chunk of gold as big as'a hi.

ard squash!" The nugget sold
35,000.
Among the thousands who flocked
heVictorian gold fields in the ea:
iftieswere two Cornish miners, Jo
eason -and Richard Oates, who sta

d a claim near the village of Mol
tue.They set to work with vig

onfdent that in a few months th
couldbe able tG retire to their nati
ornwall rich men, but their expec1

ions were doomed to cruel disappoi:
nent.Not only months, but ma

'ears, passed and found them still
arremoved from fortune as at t
eginning, and by 1867 fifteen yet
tfterthey began their search of go
heywere reduced t.o the last strai
starvation stared them in the face.
Theonair the miner seized his pi
tnd wered away to th.e outskirts

he gold field, and as he wander,
Iowncast and -heavy hearted, he

iced a gl-eam of yellow in a rut ma
>y apeddler's cart. Lifting his p;
vitha few frantic blows he brous
lightan enormons nugget, whi
vithall his strength, he could ba:

he known as the "Welcoine Stranger," ac-

all tually weighed two -hundredweight
and was sold for nearly $50,000.

ito And these were but a few of the
in many similar blocks of gold discover-

ed in Australia under equally drama-
ithtic conditions. While a native shep-

l- herd named Keirr was tending his
sheep one day his attention was ar-

o-rested by a yellow roCk projecting a
ol-few inches above the soil. In his ex-

,ed citement at the discovery he ran to
ir fetch his master. The ,rock was un-
B. earthed and proved to be a nugget of
ch two hundredweight, from which 160

~ pounds of pure gold was extracted.

A few years later another monstar;

henugget made its appearance at Balla-

F. rat. A party of miners had worked a

C. claim to a depth -of sixty yards when

Ily one of tbem struck with 'his pickax a

,Vhard, irregularly shaped mass, which

:eron being un.arthed proved to be a

block of almost pure gold twenty
Sinches long, a foot wide and seven

on inches deep. Tts weight was almost
ndone hundredweight and a quarter and

its value $46,625.
It was the periodical discovery at

-as Ballarat of these monster nuggets
tia which first fired the blood of the en-

tire world in the faraway fifti.s. But
>1- even Ballarat has no other romance to'
:isrival that of the discovery of two huge-

by nuggets within a few days in the same
St. claim. The story runs that four m1n-

rk ers had worked their claim down to
he about sixty feet when one of them
v. brought to light a nugget weighing
3t. nearly one hund-redweight and worth
by $27.500. In their joy at such a rich
ild treasure trove the men abandoned the

wdiggings and took +beir nugget with
ce them to England. They had scarcely
by left Barllarat when their successors in.
ps the claim, with almost the first stroke
ny of a pick, turned over another nugget
he heavier than the first and valued at
he more than $35.000.

Of all the romantic stories told of
rgold discoveries in Califor'nia not one

If is more remarkable than that of which
Ss Oliver Martin was the hero. For

months Martin and a companion
e; named Flower had been prospecting
he for gold to no purpose. Worn out by
hehardships and half dead from starva-

as tion, they ware on the point of aban-
doning the quest in despair when fate

deadministerled her last crushing blow.
ig They were overtaken by a terrible

storm, in which Flower was drowned.
:h1Martin, weak though he was, set to

lework to dig his fallen comirade's grav-e
at the foot of a triec and had dug downtc-

a-barely two feet when his spade struck
nia a 'hard, unyielding substance, which,

to 'hi-s amazement and delight, proved
he to be an enormous nugget, the largest

ever found on the American contin-
ent. The "Oliver Martin Chunk," as it -

came to be known the whole world
over, weighed 151 pounds, 6 ounces

re and was the nucleus of a fortune of a:
million dollars which Martin accumu-
lated in later years.-Casse-ll's Satur-:

ber Iday Journal.

>ldIREARRANGEMENT OF DISTRICTS.

he South Carolina May Lose One Con-
sus gressmian, if Congress Increases

1yBasis of RleDresentation.
ch
n-, Columbia, Dec. 14.-While the gen-

eeral assembly at its 1911 session will,!
eir1 in accordance with the StaVe constitu-
en 'tion, reapportion the m-embership of
at the house of representatives, along
n- the lines recently set forth on the
of basis of the 1910 census, it dependsj
air upon w-heLher congress at the pres-

yenut session passes a reapportionmnent
n'bill as to when the rearrangement of

14the cong11esdionIal districts wi.ll be

t~re made. But the State will necessarily
*ha be redistricted before the election of
he 1912-3aither at the 1911 or th 1912 s'es-
nd~sion, and preferably at the 1911 s'es-

toi sion, if the basis of representation in
n. the national house is then known.
he The present basis is one represen-ta-
it tive to every 194,000 inhabitants, in:

t.roun:1 nunmbors. and on this basis'
:or South Carolina has seven representa-

tives for a population of 1,340,316 in:

to 1900. The State will possibly lose a

-lv congressman, since the basis of rep-
aresen-tation is ceritain to be increased,

k- it is sa.id in Washington, and if the
.basis is increased to more than 216,-
000 South Carolina -will be entitled to'
'not majre thian six mrepresentatives.eyThis would necessitate an entirely new

ye
distibuionof ,the counties in congres-

itof 'the present seven districts which
now have more than 216,000 inhabi-

as' tants, the three being the 4th, 6th andhe 7th distriots. These three, it happens,
also 'have more than 220,000 each, and

d'this figure, 20,000 is more likely to
ts. be adopted as the basis of representa-

tion. In that case South Carolina
ek, will have only six representatives in
of; congress and the State will be entire-

ly redistricted, as ta-ted above.
o--

de The pleasant purgative effect exper-I
ck ienced. by all who use Chamberlain's
~ht Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
ch healthy condition of the body and

mind which they create, makes one
re- feel joyful. Sold by W. E. Pelham &
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